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almost completed. The purpose of the 
concert may well command the support 
and patronage of the public., The free 
library has done excellent work during 
the past winter and every effort made 
to increase the efficiency of the institu
tion should be given liberal encourage
ment. ___________________

The possibility of a railroad being 
constructed alon^ the line 
ton trail from Chilkat to the Yukon is 
interesting news. Railroad competi
tion would do wonderful things for 
this territory.

The Klondike Nuggetw .v-
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1 : ----- When a Woman WiTSU.WO*. ™

(dawsok-b riohken 
ISSUtD DAILY AND •EWI-WtEKLV.
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K Some of the greatest men in history have 
cumbed to a stubborn woman. '

A Prrttyin ii is tory nave sac- Eg
v«»™ - - ■;«”—_ When your wife tÿ’J'Tr
you to dress up, you might as well discard your old j 
clothes and loosen up your pursestrings; when added 
to that, you are told to see Hershberg, then give un 
gracefully and accept the inevitable.

We hav0 on display the finest clothing in this or 
any other country and at prices which are reasonable 
All our immense stock is tailor-made goods and guar 
anteed for Style, Wear and Fit.

SUBSCRIPIIPN RATES. 
DAILY
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«40 00

Thrïo“t"‘by carrierin dtjrïin advance 4 00
Singla eople*. *

Six
ERSHBERG, then give uB j 
rvitable.Per

Older Sister
Veungei

of the Dal-K*n-wexK«.Y

......  ■■ 'Jj
carrier in city, in advance. 2 00

ipe. offer» tie advertUing «poet at 
__ , it i, a practical àdmUHonoJ -no
ctrèutatiou." THE KLONDIKE HVGGET aeki a 
good figure for tie «pace oui in justification thereof 
guarantee» to tie advertloert a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Jkneau and the North Pole.
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...........12 00vance
6 00 Senteoc
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SEE US BEFORE YOU GET INTO TROUBLE. I
WVnane

•‘I defies yer ter move der kid. she. has er 
'atlfercate from der docter end her ladder 
trades at Hershberg's.”

When the impartial historian 
to record the story of the McConnell 

be will be compelled to admit
HERSHBERGcomes OPPOSITE 

WHITE PASS DOCK

case
that in the opening skirmishes, at 
least, the victory was to the fair rather rtd stiffing.

peasants, ea 
wetitoors ii 
Aylight tan

among a notable company of ? » ^*ie u ' r 

most of whom I knew only by ■ sg*inet tbe f 
tion, " says George Inneee, jr., iry* ef them bad 
Home Journal. "I was arigigVg biiM«d fal

set tbe
lie clerk’s 
«ftly beat tl 
* tbe table 

Tbe preeid 
to tbe tip of 
deep brow, 
gtscisl start 
Am» wbenci 
is coarse of 
«sited to pri 

‘‘Is there i

letters
And Smalt Packages ea» be sent to the Creeks by our 
carriers on the following day»: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bouanta, Hunker, 
Dominion, Sold Run. Sulphur, Quartz and Can-

your wife come this way call tp;r
— hx. 'j&’JsB

She Was Plain With1 Him.than to the brave. A Raw Young Lawyer. —
Some of the members of the bar were 

discussing contempt cases because of a 
recent notable event in thé state, and 

of the little coterie related a per-

Two women in the early part of the 
last century lived in Virginia. They 

noted for their common sense, and
She Knew All Aboutit

“I was dining ont one
An Opinion About Dogs.

Dawson, April 4, 19°I-. were
many of their sprightly sayings are 
quoted and enjoyed to this day. They 
were both Methodists, and their house 
was a place of resort for the clergy of 
that denomination, 
women, known aa Aunt Sally, the fol
lowing story is told :

She had a black silk dress which she 
was accustomed to slip on when she at
tended church. It seems -that once,

von.ii FI a
til

Editor Daily Nugget :
Anxious readers of papers have been 

informed lately that a high authority 
in Washington, D. C., has settled the 
question regarding the origin of rabieà 

ngst dog of this country : they 
were bitten by a rapid animal ! If any
one was dense enough to assume that 
that disease was caused by the bite of a 
snail, a toad or a lobster or any other 
alow brute, and not by a squirrel, a 
speedy malamute or some other swift 
beast, he will now say no more about it 
and go talk about tbe weather or the 
next stampede. At any rate no more 
authorities are beard on this subject ; 
but knowing for a positive fact that 
still some doubt lingers in tbe minds 
of some inquisitive people, who think 
• "rabid” animal is meant in this 
"ipse dixi” of the Washington oracle.
I venture to intrude on your well 
known good nature with the suggestion 

r y‘ ... that the previous question also extends
One of tbe principal objecte which to thi, .lrebid,, ,„imei biting all the

in the opinion of this paper it ia de- Qtt|er dogfc yt might appear aa if we me
airable to attain ia the prevention of actually were as far in this matter as from ander my caae, and I went at the
forest fires during tbe dry season. Or- in the controversy, What was first, jnd^e aa my instructor had been ac-
tain ordinances are already in force the hen tir the egg? and some «thori- cuatomed to go at a justice of the peace

, ., . . .. tative oracle had decreed, the hen, be- . v-cv township,covering the point in question but they ghe uid the egg. But as a mat- ,, ,You hoQor ,Pi declaimed, ‘is a
have not served entirely to accomplish ^ o{ fact we «re not, for s conclusion political accidetlt. i„ the eternal fit- 
the required results. arrived at long ago by scientific men o( tbjngg you should be digging

During the past three summers forest traced the origin of this disease to the cQal Qr c)eaning out underbrush. You 
fires started in one way or another suppressed natural tendency of the hgve no more sense of justice than a 

. < „ „ species in question to perpetuate tbe „ . chiel o( mercy. Thank heaven
have raged in various parts of th - breed if such were the case, it would tbere ia a higber judicial tribunal in

----- . tory and in this manner vast quantities ^ adviaaMe for those raising dogs for thu Btale thaf- But there I was halt-
of valuable timber have been destroyed, working purposes in this country to ed by a fine 0f gjoo or 90 days in jail. 
Carelessness on tbe part of prospectors take this into consideration and have Tbe jndge took me to his private room, 
and hunter* has been accountable in a dogs conditioned tht same a* horses ere be learned m, story and re-

, and work oxen ; tbe advantages are ao mi»ted the fine. To pay iaoo at thatmeasure and such carelessness might be , j*. id mlttea me une.
obvious that no more neea oe 9810 time would have pauperized me. I obviated in a tfarge degree through |about u Your$_ N. J. S. ' *

the organization of a branch of the
loreetry association.

one
FRIDAY, APRIL 5, 1901. tonal experience.

“I read law at home and had my ex
aminations through - a little country 
lawyer who knew a great deal, but 
never nad a big case and was notorious 
for bis ability in abusing juaticesof 
tbe peace. It may seem a preposterous 
statement, but I had never heard or 
thought of snch a thing as contempt of 
court when I had my first professional 

common pleas court.

Ii YUKON FORESTS.
Of one of the seat-next to a very charming and iete.

I cental woman and did rny fimtlT» 
tertain her. Said I: *Wbtt a» ; 
talk about that will interest job? ; 
have some little experience as «at 
alryman. Possibly yon may cm ^ 

while conference waif being held near bear something about horses is a, 
her house, a Methodist minister who 
had enjoyed her hospitality and was 
saying goddby ventured to remonstrate my fair companion. ‘I know stitti

concerning army life, and I once it* 
a book called "Boots and Saddles.” 
And then it dawned upon my.poe 
dull brain that I was talking to 6t

Any concerted measures which may 
be taken looking toward the protection 
of the timber along the Yukon and its 
branches should be given all possible 

The extent of the Yn-
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encouragement, 
kon territory’s forest resources are 
scarcely understood by those whose in
formation has been, gleaned from a 
steamboat trip between Dawson and 
Whitehorse.' Along the Stewart river, 
the Hootalinqna and other tributary 
streams, greet stretches of heavily 
wooded country occur which, if proper
ly utilized will -prove of inestimable 
value in the future development of the

field.’experience in 
No sooner had the opposition attorney 
made an objection than the judge ruled

a
“ ‘Why, yes; certainly,’

l
against her use of costly apparel.against me.

"I proceeded to inform him that be 
was wrong, that he knew he was wrong 
and that I wished be would quit his 
pettifogging. The lawyers in attend- 

tçmporarily petrified ; the 
venerable judge glared at me over his 
glasses,-finally smiled in a lorgiving 
sort of _ way and told me to proceed. 
Very soon there was another well taken 
objection, and again he ruled against 

This practically took the props

I
"Well, Aunt Sally," said he, "you 

have been very kind to me and my 
wife during our stay at yonr bouse, 
and we appreciate your kindness. We 
shall never forget it. But, my dear 
sister, before parting with you I must 
say that it has troubled my wife and 
myself very much to see you a devotee 
to the fashion of the world. I notice 
with pain tbat-you wear yonr silk dress 
every day to church, contrary to the 
rules of our order, and I hope thal^ 
hereafter yon will refrain from snch *. 
display of worldly mindedness. I also 
hope you will pardon me for calling 
your attention to it.”

"'My dear brother,” said AunVSally, 
"I did not know that' my plain black 

trybody. It bangs

osnded he p 
ing tipstaff 
menant voi<

...
widow of tbe great cavalry k*| 
Gen. Custer, so I said no more than 
horses or army life.”—Bx. 1 I

à nee were ‘‘One," r
girl."

Two Ways of Telling It. 1
Once upon a time a king in nil |hy: 

dreamed that all of his teeth toil «

‘‘Eh, crier
uid the pro 

The crier 
the girl eotei 

à entrent < 
her end sol 
tickled the h 
into. At th 
sunlight pier 
danced betwe

before him, one by one.
: He summoned a soothsayer and •** 
him to interpret the dream.

(The soothsayer said, "O king. * 
meaning of thy dream is-that thy ha 
ily and relatives shall die in thy pm 
encc, one by one, till all are gone.”

The king was very angry at tbit aim ^epsnes ac 
sent the soothsayer at once to pris» g ‘arnitnre of I 
Then he sent for another sootbwyo 
again asked for an interpretation ol to J mhnr, scasci

tt maidenboi

I

dress was troubling a 
up there behind the door, and as it 
needs no washing it is always ready to 
slip on when company comes or when I 
go to church, and I find it very handy.

"But, my dear brother, since you 
have been plain with me I must be 
plain with yon. Since you and your 
wife have been staying here I and my 
cook have some days bad to stay at 
borne and be absent from, church be-

"À girt, ’*

drenun.
The sdotbsayer mnade answer, tarred j

king, the interpret»tH$ of thy d”*■ troths and 
is that thy family ana relatives stfgtfc skin th 
die, one by one, and then thyself 
outlive them *JI.”

With this answer the king «1

ni slender 
pin. Her 

iw*e floor,
approval and commanded that a proe* ■ f tl, «n(| un 
be given to the interpreter, and thitbil \ifhet is j 
should be sent home with honor.—ctili?" que

now have quite a reputation for never 
rubbing the court the wrong way.” — 
Detroit Free Press.

Dewey Did It. - causes we were doing up the white- 
dresses of your wife that she might 
look well at the conference. Pardon 
me for explaining, and when you and

_____............ Editor Nugget :
Next to tbe gold deposits in the ter- I if my memory, serves me rightly the 

ritory our timber is probably the most j word “Manila” was spelled with two
"l’s” previous to the Asoerican-Span-1 God(|aM0| uberly. Helen; ' 
i-b wr. What authority ia there, for o( wrrow

spelling the word with but one] TbUnMapiSandiTlook.
1 Your eye la •earehing the distance ;

You are holding your torch too high 
To eee the slaves who are fettered,

Though eloae at your feet they lie;
And the ary oi the aufleriug itrenger 

Has reached your ear end your breast, 
ut you do not heed the Waft that comes 
From the heunta o! your own oppressed.

Choice loins at Denver Market It-
■ lie gtri

Film* of all kind» at Goetanaa’a jtatttrchlt.(
-----TB carat fier I

«wl, ligbii 
“My iff ai 

Ny, wry sa 
Her volte 

» tie kart 
ks aoe he 

: etitoste in 
I % by its 

fie laces 1 
PtKroae. 
jk iartner 
Ie4™ «ppeai

WWg Bti* «teat , 
i^ihgh. 

*k“sov 
“Betwe; 

% Itenl

HOUHNO the torch too high.

important of all our resources. With
out the latter it would be impossible

Answer This “Ad” Quick!!
..AND GET A BARGAIN.. .

•now
"I”? An answer will settle a contro- 

It is most opportune, therefore, that I Versy which has arisen regarding the 
something be done to prevent the ex* question.

to develop the^former successfully.

BONANZA MINER.tinctiow of our forest preierves before
(Tbe only reason that can be as- 

i. 1. ■■■ ■ "tvr-r signed tor the
Five hundred applicatiooi for post- I of the word is, we suppoht , that Dewey ] ‘xna'iook on the wo-a of greed 

' — ....... l-i—. mu „... KM.niiU •' t T Look, on the fni-e of the children,
Old before they were born;

it becomes too late. FOR SALEchange in tbe spelling | G<|?0<î™0me where’ I*l*ad;

T*75
tiona of chaplain in the United^ States |abot "I” out oi "Manilla. ) 

army have recently been tiled, 
are lw all twenty-three places to fill, 
but aa each carries with it salary and 
extras amounting to a-*aptain’a salary,

;

A “SNOW” PUMP" There WWtohorse Is In It-
Mr. Ogilvie reports to the department j Lookou u*-

of tbe interior that up to date no ex- t„ bt- men in the land of freedom 
tensive work has been done !n the de-1 And live Uke more machine..m 10 inch Cylinder; 16 inch Stroke; 8 inch 

, . Suction; 7 inch Discharge.
Hi:.;

velopment of the copper lode neer Ltlhîïl»;« "Sîîiin
and aa tbe chaplain baa no need to I Wbiteborae.but eaya it ia expected that gma freedom under vour Banner 
coke into contact with bullets and I operations tbere on rather a large scale I t^UK?^h oi'the^agS,*ehlInT .

will be Wderiaken during tbe aummer Batn^èy*do>not »1 lenc^the'wafl of*<fo.p»lr 
months, and it la quite probable that That riaa out of your alums, 
during tbe prerent year considerable
work will be done at tbia point, miak- While our aueeu are filled with desperate 
Ing it one of tbe moat important in the crylngtor work or bread?

A year ago at tiiia time, water was I country. And from this he observes : j — -*Ua Wheeler u lu-ox.
trickling in the ditches leading to the I "We may safely estii late that White- j 
river and the enow on the fiat was dis- hone will rival Dawson in the contre 

-_______  aptr,,rtrfl .t «ary -lively rate, tu— I of a few years. ’ *

is-row

r
Ask Any Engineer About It

ytyoneta, it is not parttcnJarly a mat-
|w<or surprise

one candidates to fill the vacancies.

toy Ik
tthat there are numer-

it fn

S-Y, T. CO N •
with

*He titleeai Her.
A speech which had a pathetic as 

wel} as an amusing aide is said to have 
Uitlnwtely Dawson will have 10,000 I been made by an old New Hampshire 

snow on the level in Daw- ^ I1)OQO inhabitants. Thé timber of men on the occasion of his second wed- 
■t any time during the yakon> according to Mr. Ogilvie, I diag.

the winter a year ag6 and from all in- I is fast disappearing, and probably I "Neighbors," he laid to those who
dications It ia here to eUy for soma wi'thin the next year or two a con- had witnessed the simple ceremony.

aidereble import trade in lumber will "you all know that < this good friend
he dope- Coal is being extensively de- that’s consented to marry me Is some

have no peach and apple blossoms to I sloped a« several points in the terri - thing of a stranger tn our town. Now, 
be injured by late frosts. |tory, end will take tbe place of wood} y feel kind of insufficient, being only

for fuel. The eeama discovered and re-

1 Phone 39iSecond Avenue
** tht-

AMUSEMENT»-there
I■* s

Week of APRIL *The Standard Theatretime yet. It is very fortunate that we
«

COL RE E--Thursday Night,
Ladies Night

M»g»ifieenUy Staged

to make her acquainted with 
Between Mr*. Carrie Nation and Lported by Mr. Ogilvie in 1897 above I everyobdy as quick aa I’d like to. So 

Gen Fnnston the state of Kansas ia I Finger* are now being exploited. ym a-going to depend on yon women
The quality of the coal is lignite of *1 folks,” he added, with a confiding 
superior class, but not enough develop- smile at the member» of the gentler 

anner. Carrie has smashed the saloon J mcnt worg has been done to speak fur- «ex, • ‘to make her feel at home among 
isinest of her state end Fuuaton has |ther aa to its character. — Toronto I us> juntas my first wife would do if

I she was here today. I miss her con- 
• I sid’rable all the time, but more'» usual 

The Ridge Cable will continue in j on an occasion Hkë~~Ôüs-Ul 
operation until Saturday night, April

a man,
The ia 1

Gorgeous Costuma»
coming to the front in a wonderful

TO-NIGHT!
one equally effective woik with the l Globe, 
ilipino rebellion. Kansas ia not *0 
low as a, great many people would like

ORPHEUM THEATRE
J. It. HEAtOEi JOHN ELYWrS

«m to1!,» J

JUSTICE” -•ngfora*»
------------------- ----------------

ED. DOLAN’S —
Wvi _ü

“FIRST lAYM “JUST 
OF DAWSON"

The olio at tbe Savoy this week ts
CS unexpelled.

; the Dawson Dog Doctor Pfo.
new Drugstore.

r : ' „

The
the free libraty concert 

1 tel y fixed and prépara-, 
indid entertainment are

For choice meats- go to tbe Denvet 
Market. *------- —---- Reserved Scats 1er Matinee at BeM*s Dreg Store

Fresh turkeys at the Denver Market. •W»

». .Up -1.»! „s- y £ wi
-
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